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Loud snor ing, gasp ing for breath dur ing sleep, or nod ding o� dur ing day time are among the signs
of a ser i ous health con di tion, a lead ing med ical expert said.

Dr Subhashini PR, spe cial ist ENT and a skull base sur geon at NMC Royal Hos pital, Shar jah, noted
that obstruct ive sleep apnea (OSA) is a pre val ent con di tion, but most people don't real ise it's a
health prob lem.
“Recog nising sleep apnea often involves noti cing symp toms by bed part ners such as snor ing,
inter mit tent gasp ing for breath dur ing sleep, wak ing up with head aches, day time sleep i ness, and
nod ding o� dur ing routine activ it ies like watch ing TV or wait ing at tra�c sig nals,” Dr Subhashini
PR, spe cial ist ENT and a skull base sur geon at NMC Royal Hos pital, Shar jah, told Khaleej Times.
“Other symp toms may include fatigue, body aches and muscle pain. They often exper i ence a lack
of feel ing well-res ted and �nd them selves eas ily fall ing asleep.”
“Dur ing sleep apnea, when the air way becomes obstruc ted, the brain's mon it or ing of vital signs
such as oxy gen levels reach ing the brain, detects insu�  cient oxy gen and sig nals the body to wake
up,” she said and poin ted out that the pat tern can occur repeatedly throughout the night, some -
times as often as once per minute.
Dr Subhashini said that when nasal air �ow decreases, it can lead to a drop in oxy gen sat ur a tion
below 97 per cent. “Once the indi vidual breathes in enough oxy gen, the brain resumes sleep, but
this cycle repeats throughout the night. Men are typ ic ally more prone to obstruct ive sleep apnea
than women due to factors such as increased tongue size and lar ger air ways, which can lead to
air way block ages dur ing sleep.”
Sev eral lead ing research ers and journ als have repor ted the day-night pat tern of sud den death in
indi vidu als with OSA.
“The peak time for car diac arrests in obstruct ive sleep apnea patients, between mid night and
6am, re�ects the heightened risk dur ing night time sleep. Dur ing these hours, the body's nat ural
�uc tu ations make breath ing and heart func tion more chal len ging, lead ing to increased danger
from sleep apnea-related com plic a tions,” Dr Subhashini said.
“Dur ing the day, patients with obstruct ive sleep apnea exper i ence heightened sym path etic activ -
ity, caus ing their blood pres sure to remain elev ated without the usual dips seen in those without
sleep apnea.”
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Dr Subhashini noted that among the primary tests used for dia gnos ing sleep dis orders is poly so -
m no graphy, con sidered the gold stand ard.
“This com pre hens ive test mon it ors vari ous para met ers, includ ing brain activ ity, eye move ments,
res pir at ory rate, chest and abdom inal move ment, air �ow, oxy gen sat ur a tion, and leg move ments.
It provides a detailed pic ture of sleep pat terns and any poten tial abnor mal it ies.”
“You should con sider get ting tested for OSA if you exper i ence day time sleep i ness, have gained
about 10kg in the last six months, have a fam ily his tory of OSA com bined with day time sleep i ness,
or if you are hyper tens ive and mul tiple com bin a tions of anti hyper tens ive med ic a tions have not
e�ect ively lowered your blood pres sure. These factors indic ate a poten tial risk of OSA and war rant
fur ther eval u ation,” Dr Subhashini under lined.
Recog nising sleep apnea often involves noti cing symp toms by bed part ners such as snor ing,
inter mit tent gasp ing for breath dur ing sleep, wak ing up with head aches, day time sleep i ness, and
nod ding o� dur ing routine activ it ies like watch ing TV or wait ing at tra�c sig nals.” Dr Subhashini
PR NMC Royal Hos pital, Shar jah




